Candidates with the following Hall Ticket Numbers are provisionally declared to have passed the B. Pharmacy III Year Examinations of this University held in the month of April, 2019. The marks secured by the candidates in these examinations are given in the brackets against each.

**B. Pharmacy III Year**

**Hall Ticket Numbers:**

2016IPT28001(950/1300),002(1160),003(1093),004(1034),007(924),
008(1049),009(1075),010(975),011(1064),012(1125),013(972),014(1131),
015(1074),016(950),021(1087),022(1101),025(1144),026(1071),028(1031),
029(1032),030(881),031(1050),032(1108),036(889),037(1116),038(928) and
040(876).


Failed in papers - III T.1 and III T.7

2016IPT28019 – Passed in Papers- III T.4, III T.5 and III T.6

Failed in papers - III T.1 and III T.7

Absent for Papers- III T.2 and III T.3


Failed in papers - III T.4, III T.6 and III.T.7
Failed in papers - III T.1, III T.6 and III T.7

**Lateral Entry**

2017IPT28041L (989/1300), 042L (1015), 043L (898), 044L (973), 045L (918), 046L (1082), 047L (951), 048L (868), 049L (1026) and 050L (984).

**Supplementary**

201428020 (Regd. for Papers III T.2, III T.4, III T.5 & III T.6)
Passed in Paper – III T.2
Failed in Papers – III T.4, III T.5 and III T.6

201428003 (Regd. for Papers III T.7) – Failed in Paper – III T.7
201428032 (Regd. for Papers III T.7) – Failed in Paper – III T.7
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To
The Notice Board
Copy to the Dean, School of Sciences, SPMVV, Tirupati.
Copy to the Head, Institute of Pharmaceutical Technology, SPMVV, Tirupati.
Copy to the spmvv.ac.in, SPMVV, TPT.